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THE LEGLALTI0N 0F L4ST SESSION.

The Ont.ario statutes paused et the la te session of the Legisla-
tare have been issued with commiendable promptnesa. The legis.
lative labour ha. resulted in a volume of 1,000 pages.

Amnong the noticeable Acta of the session is that relating to
the protection of the public interests in the'bed of navigabler waters (chapter 6), which, however, is flot te take effent until
proclain'ed by Him Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. The pol.
icy of tLis Act is to proteet the water powers of the country
from being monopolizod by private individuals te the prejudice
of the public, and it has practieally reversed the rule of the
common law, that the grant cf land on the banks of a navi-
gable atream, entitles the grantee te the. bed of the stream ad
medluin filum. Some objection has been made te this legisle-
tien on the ground of its interference with private riglits,
but reasonable protection seems te be provided for any existing
rights and the Act will prevent the future acquisition cf auch
righta te the prejudice cf the publie.

As usual we have a Statute Law Ane' .lment Act (chapter
17), a sort of omnibus A&ct a.mending sections ii many statutes,
arranged apparently wher,-ver possible on a sort of crab-like
prineiple, viz.; se that you may go backwards instead of for-
vards. If, fer instance, two sections in a statute are te be amend-
ed, the latter ene is first amended and then the earlier, e.g., te
take a few speeirnens, a. 7 amendeas. 21 cf 8 Edw. VII. c. 28,
anid the following section then adds sec. 20a te the sme statute;
m. 9 (1) amenda ms. 73, 141, 164 cf 7 Edw. VII. c. 34, thon sub-
ses. 2 and 3 niake further amendrnents in s. 73; s. 15 (2) aýnendâ
a. 4 of 9 Edw. VII. o. 72; and sec. 16, then amende 9 Edw. VII.
o. 70; es. 20-28 amend various statuts of 10 Edw. VII.; then
a. 29 amenda an .Act of 9 Edw. VII.; s. 31 (3) amenda a. 88 of
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